
DEER CREEK STABLESellow's
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Adams will
reside near Kikton where the groom
owns a large and attractive farm.

A great labor saver
mop. Uruer now, J. W. Mote, P. O.
oox 107, Uoseburg. nlC

v
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Hit now for your ItolMiiy foto.

IIALI. LAMIIICItr. Proprietor.

.

LOCAL NEWS. $

Kit now for your A'mn.s fotos.
Chirk & Clark, Fotogniphcrs. If

Mr. and Mrs. Holdridge, of Yon- -

t.ooj Hies anil ream. Altva. for Service.

Careful Driver. Sent with Team, when lle.lred.
IteHt of Care (jlien to Hoarder, and Trau.ieiit..

We do a General Livery Business. 'Phone us 151 and

Rigs will be Reserved for you

T. L. Lee, of Looking Glass, was
In town for a few hours today shak-

ing hands with friends and looking
after business Interests.

Bij Weell-Ln- d

SALEMiaoui.ii j ii. i mi miiin wiiim i 1

Special Sale Values that make
this event so Important.

BLANKETS

Clark ( lark, lotographeia. U

Kteven Short, of Wilbur, was ii

business visitor in Rose burg for ft

few hours toduy.

J . C. Frye and w fe. of Ca in as
Valley, wore visitors in Hoseburg for
a few hours today.

See the new Italian Ueiief work
combined with punch work, on dis-

play at Grave's Art Emporium. tf

W, R. Hendricks and wife, of

You Dcr.t' Slave to Go to Sea to See I

calla. returned home this afternoon
after a few days spent in Hoseburg
visiting with friends.

I'or mill uork and high qualify
lumber of nil kinds, cull on the J. G.
Klook Lumber Company. Phone 1 00.
We deliver the poods" tl

Mrs. Wilhelm, of Salem, was
brought here last evening from
Drain and admitted to Mercy hospi-
tal where she will receive medical
treatment.

Herbert Ogden and wife left for
Portland this afternoon where they
wiil make their future home. Mr.

Mrs. J. B. Williams, who has been
spending the pas few weeks at her
former home in the East, is expect-
ed home next week.

County Bridge Inspector Grondahl,
of Portland, arrived here this morn-

ing to inspect the several bridges re-

cently erected in different sections of
the county.

I
Olalla, spent the day In Hoseburg at-

tending to business Interests.

Hermann Manners, n;e p: timber
h prepared to Install ga fltMnyi at

hb pipe hou., i! jrmirariee
ti'tisfactlon. V
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As a result of her precarious con- - s
dition, attendants In charge of Mrs. jj
J. L. Callaway, who Is critically ill W

at "Sheep Camp" midway between fj
Ogden ib a Southern Pacific engineer
and was until recently employed in

The "Texas Lunch Houso" situat this ctiy.
ed in the Haines building on North!

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8

to Co inches. Ceraent building foundation and
ckminej tlocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any kind.

I have tlve or Blx houses 1 will sell cbeap, s I want to use the
mcr y in nt'ier business. See my burglar proof window lock, Its

O. K. See Pafs Elastic roof p.ilnt for leaky roofs. We build, move

or repair your houses. buildings a specialty. Over forty

years experience In building.

F. F. PATTERSON
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

uiemi! h u i jn iu j'ojiu, yesiKr
day afternoon abandoned the idea of
bringing the patient to Mercy hospl-- j
tal 'c previously intended. In fact,
a vebiV.e had been disjKitched to;

Jackson street, dosed its doors last
"veiling. Cwnty Judge Wonacott and Coun- -

, . ty Commisioiier M. K. Hyan went
D. K. Vernon, editor of the Oak- - to Mrtlo Creek an.other Southern

land Advance, spent the day i Douglas county towns this morning
Rosebure looking after buHiness hi. where they will inspect several

"Sheep Cam)", and according to'
plans, Mrs. Callaway should have ar- -

OIHTUAHV.

rived here yesterday afternoon
Finding that it was Impossible to
move the patient, Dr. R. B. Stewart,
of Hoseburg, was summoned and left

for the patient's bedside late yester-
day afternoon. Information receiv-- l

ed from "Sheep Camp" this morn-- ;

ing Is to the effect that Mrs. Calla-- l

way is very low, and little hope Isj
entertained for her recovery.

bridges erected during the past sum-

mer. They were accompanied by R.
fc). Meith, of Portland, who was suc-

cessful In securing the contracts for
the work.

Fishermen are making some big
catches of rainbow and salmon trout
these days at the Luse Land Co.'s
grist mill northeast of town. Several
of our citizens were out there last
Sunday, and one gentleman, after

teresta.

I'or nil' work and Mh quality
'umber of all kinds, nil! on the J, O.
I look Lumber Company. Phono 100.
'Wo deliver the ootids" tf

H. L. Kngles, of Peel arrived In
town this morning to spend n couple
of days looking arter business in-

terests.

Mr. Hawkins, owner of the Melrose
Orchard Tracts, left for his home at

Fine Path Robe
JllfinkctH In all tlio now und
jut! ( I y shades. Bl iioh, Hrowns,
Croons, .f iiBt the tiling for
your Xmas Hnbe.

Rgg. $5 val. $3.50

$3.50 Bath Robe
lUankots, till tho desirable
shades, curds to match. Sale

An accident which resulted
badly damaged bicycle and a

in n

crfp- -

whlle the horse sustained a deep

gash of the leg.

Aletha Oelllsple has accepted a po-

rtion at the "Palace of Sweets" pend-

ing the return of Miss Stoinmetz,
who is at present visiting with
friends at. Medford.

Through his attorney, J. O. Wat-

son, J. R. Marsh this afternoon filed
suit in the circuit court against
Francis Clarno. The plaintiff seeks
to quiet title to certain land situat-

ed In Douglas county.

lundlnK three speckled beauties, be-- 1 pled horse occurred almost directly
came so excited that he fell into the in front of the post office, on Jack-rive- r,

from which he was rescued son street, shortly afternoon today.

j DIED At his home In Dallas,
Polk, Co., Oregon, Oct. 13, 1912,
Mr L. E. Poe. aged GG years. A
native of Davis Co., Mo.

Green be the turf above the
Playmate of our childhood days.

' ' None named three but to praise.
i None name dthee but to praise.

Tears fell when thou wert buried
From eyes unused to weep,

And long where thou are sleeping
Will our tears the cold turf

steep.
Yes, our darling loved one's sleeping

In the cold and silent grave,
But we will meet him soon in heaven

When we, too, have crossed the
'j wave.

Written by, MRS.' A. HALL.

Leon Pearson, a son of Dr. and Mrs.
C. L. PearHon was riding along Jack-- !

son street on a bicycle, when he sud-- i

with considerable difficulty by his
companions. Sutherlln Sun.

George Bryant, until recently on
ho Astoria police force, left for his

home today after a week sient In

Roseburg. .Mr. Ilryant was called
here as a witness for the state In

Portland this afternoon arter a few

days spent In Uoseburg,

Tor mill work ami high quality
iiiiher of nil hlndM, call on the J. O.

Plonk Lumber Company. Phono 100.
"V deliver the good" ti

Mrs. Frank Meo left for her home
at Kugene this morning nfter a few

days soent In Itoseburg visit Inc at

denly lost control of his machlno and
collided with a vehicle owned by A.

II. nrown and occupied by .Miss

Snphuna Hurt. In colliding with the
vehicle the front wheel of the ina- -

A WOHD OF TII.WKS.

Mrs. Ida Fletcher, who with hertho trial of U. I,. Moonev, charged
' chine struck tlio horse on the hind

Cotton IHanketB In all colors
and widths, ut from 50c to

$5.00 per pair

LINENS
Foil xsns

with white slavery. Mr. bVyant says leg with the result that it became seven children left on Oct. 29 for
home of her sister, Mrs. lidward lone, Oregon, wishes to express herMooney is a desperate character, and frightened and started to run. In

he emiKhlorti hij emi vtt Inn melon thuf fnllou'ert Pparnnn tvn ITALIAN PHUXK TliKKS l'OIt SALK
thankfulness toappreciation andr,.,.(,.,i n,.. ff i ... i,!..,,! f. o ,ilo,n.w. .,,

Slngteton.

Blankets, Comforts and Sproads.
No Ice cream Itlankcts here, all full
weight and full size. Host all wool

3 f.o 4 foot trees, 12c each, 4 to
G- - foot trees 14c each. I can fill

large or small orders. Correspond

prrcst and has claimed the reward of j pedestrians Interfered and extricat-- ' tllOHe of thls clty and vicinity who

$150 offered by Douglas county for ed him from his perilous position, befriended her in her hour of need,
the apprehension and conviction or! Pearson was badly frightened, but In behalf of Mrs. Ida Fletcher and
Mooney following his departure from fortunately escaped with a few slight children, by a

Oakhittd with lOlhel Metcalf. bruises. The bicycle was wrecked, FRIEND TO THE NEEDY.
ence invited.
nl2 Cleveland, Ore. )

Blankets In the City. Call and be
convinced. HICK & RICK. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin, of Sheridan,
Wyoming, arrived here (his morning
to spend a month or six weeks visit-

ing at the home of the hitter's sis-

ter, Mrs, C. C. Dyer, at Olungary.

Tie Stnr?. Thai Serves You Best"

STORE rsEW YORKWillie and Sedral Smith slopped
off here last night enrouto from
Boise, Idaho, to Stockton. Cal. Dur-

ing their brief visit in Hoseburg they
were eatertalne dat tlio home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kldd.

B. W. Strong, the local merchant,
left this miirning for Boston, Mass..
Illlil lirlu.r l':IUhi tl rlllra U'tuira Ya

will snend the next month. Mr

Anunusual.vaiue giving event
in Towels and Toweling

All llnim (JuoHt Towels Htiun
cd ronily to work, new p;KWniH.
BiiK'al fur this wwk.

25 and 50 cents
All tliii miwust lull piitiiii'iiH
In plain and fancy llui'k !,

18 m 22 Inolii's I'uiu
lllHMi, at from

20c to 50c per yard

Bargains for everyone. We cater to you the everyday buyer-Constan- t

trading at our store saves you money.

Monster Sale of Womens Winter Coats one-thi- rd less than
$12.00, $15.00, $16.50, $17.50, S18.00, $19.00 $20.00, $21.00, to $30.00

We place on sale every winter coat that we have in the store. There is nothing reserved. You can have
your selection from the most stylish coats in the city. Don't miss this opportunity to buy a winter coat

at 1-
-3 less $8, $10, $11. $11.67, $12, '$12.66, $13.33, and $14 to $20.00

Thanksgiving Postal Cards at Special Price of 10 for 5 cents

Strong Is a native of Boston and he
is looking forward to a most en-- j

joyablo sojourn.

II. A. Davie, formerly superlnten-- !

dent of the Ropeburg public schools,'
has been Heeled superintendent of
public Instruction nf the state of,
Montana, according to word received
hero today.

ii ; v

The beautiful ranch,
formerly owned by E. L. Warren and
ulluated In Looking Class Valley, was
recently sold to A. R. Morgan, of
Portland. The consideration Is not
made public. Mr. Morgan purchas-
ed the ranch for an investment and
will improve the same next year.

'" ':. i"i;if

f

Fancy Christmas Ribbons Spec. 15c

We place on sale some ot the prettiests fancy rib-

bons that you ever saw and at such low prices that
you can't resist them. Neat and pretty de-"- I

signs. Buy now for fancy work at special XOC

Mens' Work Gloves, Gauntlet, 25c
Mens' Leather Gauntlet Work Gloves made from
split mule skin. Makes an excellent cheap OC- -

work glove, as good as a 50c value Spec. CC

Womens $4 Tan Shoes Spec. $3.50
We place on sale for Saturday only every $4 style
of tan shoes that we have in stock and the styles
are the nobbiest in the city. You will CQ ttfdo well to look over this snap at spec. fr,J.3U

Trimmed Hats at Special $2.95
For Saturday we will offer every hat that sold from
$4.00 to $6.00 at the very low Special (JQ or
bargain price for Saturday only of pw.0

WE MAKE ALL KINDS OF BUTTONS TRY THEfl

M is. W. l1. Dement returned to
her homo at Myrtle Creek this morn-- !

lug after n few days spent In Rose- -

burg visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Hermann. Mrs. Dem- -

out was accompanied by Mrs. Adams.
of Hoseburg. who will spend a week
or ten days In the Myrtle Creek lo- -

cality.

C. W. Whistler, candidate fori
Joint representative from Jackson
and Don t; las counties fit tho recent
general election, passed through
Kosobnrg this afternoon en route
from bis home at Medford to Port-- 1

land where he will attend the North-- ;

west land show.

A quiet wedding occurred at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs; M. A. Haines.!
!;e:ir Kikton. on November 9, when
llieir daughter. Miss Edith, was unit- -

ed In u.:rrtat:e to Bertram S. Adams.
The wi ddiuK ceremony was perform-- i

ed by Rev. L. W. Chandler, of

raln, and was witnessed by mem
tiers of the family ns well as a n'unv
her of Intimate friends of the con-- J

trading parties. Following tho wed-din-

a delicious dinner was served In

honor of the couple by the brlde

Womens Rubbers at Special 50 cts.

Something that does not often happen but you
can get them here. All sizes, good quality rub-
bers. A genuine bargain and something
every woman needs. Buy now at Special OUC

50 cent Stationary at Special 25 cts

Here is a big snap in writing paper. You will pay
others 35c to 50c for the saino thing we offer. This
snap for a few days only buy your supply Q C
now, 4S sheets and 48 envelopes for only jLOur onllro lino of newest Kail

Suits and runts. Including tlio

"Johnny" Coat, on ealo Friday
and Saturday, At

-4 Regular Price WE TAKE CANADIAN MONEY AT ITS FACE VALUE


